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CHAPTER XIV Continued

decided' promptly thnt the safest

'. for ...o rarback n pos-l"-

... i ,...M not he In the line
,it)l. ....... i h.(.k nf me. Ac- -
,.f rlslon 01 " "7.

llnL'IV I SloUCIlCU ut:r iu u

,h ,i.iaifrm directly opposite the
" ,) i took the scat against the

,i Tin- - whole place was now Id

M,nt of me. I could see everything
r,. B..lnB on and everyone who

5.1 but no one, except those who

t
lt my own table, would notice me

turned nrounddeliberatelyd tlx y

ID l0k.
place began to nil up rapidly.

who cume In therrr second person

Irt seemed to me to be a Germnn
Lidlor. but when they were seated at

lhe,Bl,l, and 1 got a chance later on
I found thatnnke a rough count,

,.,11 there were not more than a hund-

red ..I.II.TS In the place and there

must have been several hundred civil- -

The first people to sit at my table
i!,.i,Mnn and his wife. The Bel- -

rim nut next to me and his wife next

to him. 1 was nutting ii"--- .

nceunv the remaining two
I did nottable, becausepots at my

relish the Idea of having to sit through
.1. etiotlf Will. Germun soldiers within

i few feet f me. Thnt would certainly

bare spoiled my pleusure lor me evcu

Every uniform that came In the door

cause to worry until I wssare me
. ... ........

wre It was not coming id my uirc. nmi
don't suppose there was a single sol

r immm

It Stemcd Better to Parrot the Belgian.

iII.t wli.i rnmo In the door whom I

diilnt follow to his Beut with my

Just before they lowered the lights,
two i ul!icers entered. They
itnod nt the door for a moment look
lne ilu i.lnce over. Then they mnde

Wine In my direction nnd I must
mnr.tvv mv lipnrt started to bent a
little fiiMter. I honed that they would
find another seat before they came to

bt vliliiltv. hut they were getting
sourer and nearer nnd I realized with
1 sickening sensation thnt they wero
hcndcii iiirprtlv for the two seats nt
mr table, nnd that was Indeed tho

Thesn tun seats were In front of the
tnl.le fin ing tho stage nnd except when
the iilllrprn would bo rating or (IrlllK

Inn timip hiirliR were toward me, nnd
(here was considerable consolation In

thnt. Krmn mv seat I could have
rwieheil right over and touched one of
them mi his bald bend. It would have
been mure than o touch, I am afraid.
If I rnuld huvo gotten nwny with lt
snfelv

As the ofllccrs sented themselves,
I waiter came to us with a printed

nil .1 urnL'rnni. Fortunately.
he waited on the others first nnd I
listened
olllcers ordered some wine, hut
mv It.tloinn tw.li'hhnr nrdered "Hock"
for himself and his wife, which wns

lmt I had decided to order onyway,
in that wns tho onlv thing I could say.
Heaven knows I would far rather havo
cr(ered something to wit, nnd I was
nfrnlil to tnlie a chance nt tho pronun
eiiillim nt Hi.. illtihoM It set forth.
There were n number of drinks listed

Mildi I might wifely enough havo or
lereil. For Inslance, I noticed "Lemon
N'limsh. "Ginger lleer,
"Snarkllnif Dry GIiikiT Ale. 1. "

Kmla, 0.SO," but It occurred mo that
Hi.; ii.ttr.. f.wt thnt I u.'l.trf t.l Botne- -

tliiiig Hint was listed In English might
ntiract nt tent Ion to mo nnd something
"1 my pronunciation might give fur
iner cause for suspicion

It Kpitimul 1nttt.tr in imrrnt thn Itel
Kimi and order "Hock" thnt wus
Mint I decided to do.

"in; Item on the bid nf fare tnntn- -

he!
1.4. v n

m,ii" If I bad tho courage
iixk ror

kern invHelf na pnnmnHPil nn nna.
"Ilile I devoted n lot attention to

and 1 think
Hum the came iiround almost
Mii-- It Ono drink that nl- -

German omeers by my right name and I end of It to ,h. othjr. In one place. eve, no buigor worried me It ad miss ,,g me in tne oarane.
wnero mo ucrmim sum iiuu ua iicuu- - . mm.. ' ...," -

I begun to as well as dark, and al tugh I knewmnSevMnwMtomi.toar quarters, a huge German flag hung so much la the city that
-- Si 1 from the window, and I think I would feel that I was really n Belgian, and I the sentry was only a few feet a way

ask- - casunUyI d mfore, su .., !., , ,,.K,,.(i tlm Indifference thut they from me I decided to stand, or rather
i full- amttiawlniT I liuvu klTiu ia:ia Jtiuo ui iiiju .I'SZZ "t I..,, stolen lt. Even If I could have seemed to feel. I He. pat. I think my heart mnue a. no

the ordeal so easily.
will l tlm waiter was away I had a

rhnnro to examine the e and
I observed that a glass of beer cost 80

It
to

cealed
with me ns therefore

therefore, walk much nolso
city when In

tries lense
was words

tlon ht.I(1 up n tho sentries evl- - to but didn't understand them.
centimes. The smallest chango nuo.

, ht dently tnklng lne for a Belgian peas- - of and then he mnde a sound
was a two-mar- paper . .... I nnt his way to If to call a dog, and 1 realized that,, ,llo nrnpr

Apparently he German oincen wr. mo 0r8t m Traveling faster than had ever
similarly fixed and when they offereu ,.. .in hi.f,.r nince mv escanc. I was

I "i luuiDi--, nun iu aiiBni--i nr., - - -

their bill to waiter, he "J" " ,nr tmt I could not understand, but I soon out In the open country, and the
back to them with a remark i .,,. mv . ,.m nn,n.., tn m- - n.Ht ik...tn I came to
took to mean that be couldnt maite ' K .,, - tnn, ,, Ilvo mo imlf 0f ,g
ebange. ihn I vm nnrt dumb, lunch sat down on side of i.n(i urobablv continued on his beat I

Illght there In a quandary. To . , .,,,, 11,1,i.-,nn,iin- ffi and the road to eat It. Of course, he tried crc)t ouiut under the wire again,
offer hlra my bill after he had Just waIked on incj,,nta 0f tnat kind were to talk to me, but used old ruse tme )lllng mBj,ty careful to hug
told the ofllcera he didn't have change not unuHUn,( j wn ,In fear pretending I was deaf and tu0 grounj g0 cis0 that I wouldn't
would have strange, and yet 1

,hnt ,he Ume y,oul(, como whcn some and he was qulto convinced that It was touch the wlr6i nnd mnd0 0rf n dlf--
I

used boslns in m
couldn't him was ,nquBtTf DU BUHpcloUg German so. He mude various efforts talk fcrent dlrcctloo. Evidently the barbed but whether they did a

tho same and he would have to woul( enconntcr Bnd not bo B0 but I could wIre f,.nce und thrown around an I much, ine soup

come me again later. The only
cnHl- I- Hatinfloil. out what he was getting nt, nramnnltlon depot something tho good enjoyed It.

do, therefore, was to offer Tere tn m nw n thlnk no niUHt huvo concluded that I klnd lllld lt wng a field at all that
the Mil as though I hodn t nearo ct fof vorloug renBon9, u wus only half starved, ana MillJ nt0

M.n finil tSnnmm(fl Willi I . . .... . ... ah iinmh. lint "loonev" In the bargain. I

the Ocnnuns, and 1 did so. He ff , f m.... UmA aiiilfl I I . a

the tiung to me ns o think, will create more ror a place to rei
to ino oiiu-LT- uriimi , . nn.D vtlnie ns as

"I . mo lut.IUtr.UB A .11. CU IU IVILBI ..v.. -
me back bl". because understood that lt wassharply, gave ugcd nmUKe me went B,ong

Later on, he returned to the tamo wiui of t0wn, looking few miles from tno rrontier. anu i
hn,irni nt rhnniro and we closed the ,,, ,, ...,,, ,.,k n..nn una nnturnllv to there

m ' w - r - a 1 1 1 u mi w w niimt.nv nuu initu nv. i " " - . -
transaction. I gave him 23 centimes d, 4 B), ,ookn- - the t10 earliest moment, aitnougn
as I never yet been to a th, fQ thnk clo0 l wag t0 x reaiized there I would encounter
place where It was xo iui. tncnj d nQ of most hazardous pari 01 my . . . .
to do that. aulte convinced that If I adventure. To get tne ncav y

lu.lulun woman who lived

i
I

During my first half hour In discovered my fote would have been burbed wire
I On I . i w ... t.. a .v- .- I ni.nrffo.l hnrrler was tnat . . . ... ...... ifhm.tri. fn nv WBS

needles Is to express my recuugs
mlldjy. The truth of the matter Is I

was never so unensy In my life. Every
minutn mwrneil like an hour, ana
dozen times I was on the point of get
ting up and leaving. Thgre were

tnn mnnv soldiers In place
tn milt me. and when the Herman of
nmir. an.. toil thpinselvcs right at my

i thnt was about all I
could stand. As It was, however, tne
n,.i,i. nut nhnrtlv afterwards ana
In dark I felt considerably

urn pututucs
or '

t w
I I I

to

i
. n . ...... i . . i i 1

IllU lirai i UUI'KWIIU iiiuiu
lights again, I regained fCet ahead of when they dlsap--

t .1 I tnnk .l...l,n... Illrnniliniviv.uuii - . llio l.nv
advuntage of the opportunity to study t10a0 melting pictures on the moving

. . Ilia . .
the various types picture screen.
til n

tVnm 1 had a splendid

rhnnro tn hpo them oil. At ono table
Mipm wns a Germnn medical corps of
flror with three lted Cross nurses.
Thnt was tho only time I hnd ever
seen a German nurse, for when I was
In the hospital I bnd seen only men

lii well

lh,

,mw that

ua

nt.s1ST IllllB IIIIIL

and

The.... ........ .....haAlter
had

nftiuu

ui
re

dow

orderlies. work so near prised at In part
first m.-iiw-

- .u.... .....
mi.- - n... .,i,n..r nt thn they would in

understand, food Istables very nnd where,
h..pp scarce and

nnw.rnr themselves, there was no ure very sinci.

it

It

very

PlDS

As own - ..hilarity dl, nm
there, arms t us y

n h.V equip- - rather
rennzeu u , ., n ,.

would vay m
to au that way. Esperage." At

ciouiei vrcould ., fo
myself, necessary all

thi.iiLdit tho risk taking.
more or unnecewnrlly. Degan to
wonder whether I not root

In undertaking lt.
Nevertheless, the evening pnssea on

impinnlfnllv nnd when show

over I mixed with tho crowd niiln.
showed tse.r u"u"l"e" rosanrvnttt-.TDHt- j

with deal confidence nvn
n.nn hnd nt the start,

hnd missed a will
in mv lif ns lone as live. The bill

.f fnrn nnd nrocram and "throw
advertising tho of

atlractlon to
followlnir which wns

handed to mo ns I enmo out, I
havo ond the
valued souvenirs adventure,

CHAPTER XV.

Observations In a Belgian City.

nn nlL'ht shortly before left
pI. nlrmen the place. I

didn't venture of housei

Intently to orders. The time, but the next I thought
I

light

to

go nnd damage
hnd heen

Whpn It became dnrk I left the
nrrordlntly and with tho

crowd, which consisted largely of uer-
from place to on-

pn what our "strafllng" hnd

accomplished. Naturally I avoided

speaking anyone, ir a man or
tvniunn nmipnrpd about to speak to me,

1 Just turned and looked or
walked In other uireciion.
I imiMt ror nn

Knrlal sort Individual good many

1.," nnd and If I had encountered the
I

und

sumo person twice I con-

duct miL'ht aroused suspicion.
nrst-clas- s observation

damage that really done our
i...mi.u One bomb had landed very

m.nr tho main railroad station nnd ir
It had been only thirty nearer
.......l.l rnmnletcly It.

tho
ulrman's objective I very much

I

considerably. Allhoiith It Imnressed with accurncy ,of
listed among iho "rrlzzen der aim. It Is no means nn eusy thing
Inuilien," which I took to mean to hit a building from the when
"I'riees of drinks," It sounded you ure going nt anywhere from fifty

""I'll to mo something to eat, ono hundred miles nn ore
knows I rather being shot nt from beneuth from n

hnve had one honest mouthful of dozen different angles unless,

than drinks In the world, you are taking ono of those
Hi" Hem I refer to "Dubbel desperate chances and flying so low
"i"ln d Flesch that you cannot well miss your
in, i.i nmi thn can't very well

l.J ... n . ...... n
'"'.'.lily welcome to 'me, would miss you ellberl
"live

only had
It.

I'll

of
K"it by the

waiter
by heart.

as

railAVOll

by station and
tho crowds which stood In the

entrances. They paid .no more at-

tention than they did to real Hel- -

Klans, tho fact the lights
were all In this city at night mndo

It onyway for anyone
get good a look at mo If It had

IlKlkt I.. l.M.Lt llutlt.1 Iwmn 11 If

w i

hnd
by

wns our

nlr

""'I

wus

hi,,,, i.,. i,.,n

llHI.1l.

gaseuses," but might During thnt In

well huve tatrodueed myself the city suppose wandered one
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By

pulled It down, however, would huve
linen for mo have con

It. to hnvo carried It away
a aouvenlr, would

we

not

n

fh
a- .-

than

heard
,II0,ent, himself,

course,
,.nnneli work.

approached

dumb

pantomime,

thing
whlch

surprise

In

BBme

nenru

bcea

necessary ,h wn

tiwmi'iit

easier.

pro-ih- o

raided

mixed

ono

I n

yards

would

double

i

would

worry

night

i.. i ..I in tlm night,

a

a

a

I

ukcuuho 1 iiuu iw n- -- IWO unu i
forged on I hod been hated to think even, aitnout, t

But there eatlng tbem eyed
so many days behind German nours i spuui uU keenly.
.FatAM aaiiiiii r mi w

II I B II It'll V

safely let mo live with Informa
tion I Dossessed.

One I walked boldly across a
nark. I henrd footstens behind me and
turning saw German sol
diers. I slowed up a trifle let them
ret ahead of me. It was dark

I a chance to see what a won
derful uniform tho German military
authorities have picked out. sol- -

4hfi I .. Knn n taw" ... uilTB IIUU It.uu u "
up me

.. 1.1 tf nn.1 I . fti iiIlly COIIipOHUrU Ul

In I

icuiu

was

I wandered throuirh the streets I
freauently glanced In cafe

as I passed. German officers
were usually dining there, hut they
didn't conduct themselves with any
thing like which

tho ullled olllccrs in
London I'arls. I was rather sur- -

Nurses didn't becauso this of

tho lino trendies. uit-j- r

different nave been uernu,
quiet orderly, I

t,..Mr nnd conversed utlvely the restrictions
lillt

night live

among
of

out the
night

would

my

of
times,

my

was

demolished
station

was
was his

f"l tho course,

mingled

me

out

tit.
the was

Imnosslhlo

COIU

passiwrt me.

round

rather

the

condition
improved.

were heuled, and my
although knees were

considerably enlurged. I felt that
In shape been

ot my the
train, and I was to tnrougn
whatever was In for

CHAPTER

Leave for the Frontier.
cet of It

necessury pass-tw-
o guards. I

had learned In courso walks
night, frequently traveled

to tho city tho idea
lust conditions
to meet the

came to
A German soldier's uniform,

O.wl

fletch

kXCe I
ChocoUd de DOflif. I.

mti

Ctm-Hr- r. 1.1
1 50

Limonsdes taieus.,
nver

14(1.

Turijn 1.25

Frantche '1.23

Oyrrh 1.23

I decided, to out of as ns tho ruttllng the

the In the daytime, the sen- - wire the first place, and It was a

be less opt to oe on me moments me.

watch. worked One. I not I tho German say a few

I ,
bill. ason

I

the
I

Aont and the
I was

I tho

und

or
not

or
not

him th j gct

eaiu When came looKeu nrounu
decided

tmvni
only

Bg

.trects
nt. anxious

posslblo

knowlng.

guarded electrically
nronlem

the

the

very

......

Ullim.t-o-

mv

compnr--

ne

out

hnvo

llko

v. .......

to
that

as ns

to

time

I

..i11

tho get

ttii
t

I
a

and .1.

ini.io

ui'Uiil
but she me

,V
Hllllin

the

two

got

.t.A,'iri;u v.

neat

and

win

wero

out tho

the

or

mttk.

were mnnv

had

hud

hnd occurred to me. for Instance,

thnt would not be such a dlftlcult

matter to vault over the electric
was onlv nine feet high. In col

loco. I knew a ten-fo- vault Is consid
pred hlth boy's accomplish

mcnt, but there were two great dif
ficulties tho way or this solution
In tho first wlace lt would no easy

matter to gct a of tho right
length, weight strength to serve

the nurnose. More particularly, now

tho pole-vau- lt Idea seemed to me

the fuet that on cither side of the clec

trie fence, feet from It, was a
foot barbed wire To voult

safely over a
fpneo was one tiling, nut
with It broad

vault was a feat which even a
nthleto In tho pink of would

hn nnt to flunk. Indeed. I don l ue
Is nossllilo.

plan thnt
was to build a pair of stilts

nhout twelve feet
nv..r thn hnrrlem one 01)0.

-
. . .,,.. .....

wus to

...wit... l.nrlia

In

2.30

Nrux

1.60
2.90

....

In

It

It

his theory of the he haa
that a dog- - made way

through the fence.
For nerhans five I dldnt

stir, then figuring that the German

Blways of
seemed B

that
n

thQt
dear

same

thut other were
In tho

After had cot about
this came to an

huuso and knocked at the
door and for In my

to my to Indi
cate was to my cars nnu

denf Bnd

was
that and broU(ht plM0

II.

have

unijr bread alHl

lines m,

went

tho

nnd
this

and

und

hnven't the slightest doubt that
she was fugitive. She lived

near the border that was more

for that reason.
fully tho extent of the risk she ran, for
no doubt tho were constantly
watching the of these Uei- -

who lived near tho
My theory that she that

was not lie ginn at
uby English fugitive, was
firmed moment later, when, as

readv to fio. sho me on

arm that was to

to of tho question becauso of wait moment. Sho went to bureau

barrier.
electrically

combine twelve-foo- t

condition

Another seemed hnlf-wa- y

reasonable
fourteen

AS

out two pieces of fancy
Ilelclun lnco which sho Insisted
my tnklng away, at that par
ticular had ior
Helelan lnco as on for
safety razor, but was

her nnd ner
hand to show my Sho would

not accept the money offered her.

carried tho lace my sun- -

feeling thnt
would fino

ns of fact If

had known thnt was going to
my escape for even slnglo

of my on
. lt lllto sure

As sat within rencn
tint with the uroner who would had not seen It.

of those Germnn olllcers nnd man nau oeen - ..,.,,. of ,uce WI1S t)ie Flem
what have given to know my open , oUlW

whut chance they had capture on , u
In but the word tho

escaned I'.rltish olllccr, I naruiy ... , . have tnnk these words to mean "Charily"
help to but my o, -

and and hoped was
of big was

less
had acted

ImIiIv

tho

nii.ht
Bond
enlnvcd

which

a
nwny" bill name

tho which was
week

suii
they most

my

the

their
what

done.

i
,.ii,.,r

head
away somo
have been taken

suppose

a a

neil tho
by

hour nnd

Heaven

Gor--

,. ,i lltiusit
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I
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" I time this
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t
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I
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I

I

I

n

I

I

a

ioou were . . . n f ...,., pt ng niuch of t10 one
had been. o. the t mo I was ,,pvdc. , " " o( the othw b,.foro ,
half nnd tnat t - - - --- .

clum ..v x 1(,irm.d mtm.
would gct out at since - 7 . ,,,, .,,."., uhnt the words really
I wns through witn - .. " ' '

..ri...ritv nnd
was greauy u i ' " "V "My physical . , h i Rre thnt kind Bel- -

While the or u. - -.. lmt, lndccd my
on me Ifeeling very proud of )t for mo to ot-- and thnt her

nnd n more somo or my iuy I'linu.........
IL
.n

nua
nll.nl. Ihn ,.t,.rtrle fence vni. to mo in

1

are

I
nnr

nt

see

...nn went
tn

to

un

or tno

me

to

of

nil

A

......... ...tvu

unilted

and

to

LIIUIUU

As

uecueu

mv

nnme wns
and my

III

I was bettor I had
since leap from

ready go
store me.

XVI.

I

To city, would bo
This

of my

at having
limit with

flmiinir out what I
would have when time

for me leave.

'. . . 1.
SO :,

lMlk . ... I.-- fatlt

.
Croft

.
Lemon , .

0.80
u atr . . . i

. Vichy . 1- .-

' .
. . ,....

Grave .5"

lew

fence,
which

school

be
pole

ever,
out

six six

I".

of

to

mwnmt

It

In

rhnriP(i to

college

or high
by

nolso
Us

away

from spot

food usual
way,

an, out
con

made

upon

uso

bo for my

or Id, conuu

thethey
,,,

J

the

,,,.

or

iin.
oou

sou- -

than

to

But ns I had never been able tho trials sho must hnve were

to steal n avenue 01 cs-- nerore me.
enpe me.

mile

with

Until
kind have

very

very

there once,

decided to wait Uliui nrnveu ui TUc DIDI P
the barrier nnd then mako up my mind MAItH IHt DIDLt

how to proceed.
To find placo to sleep tnat Great Men Can una mo

ni..i.t crnwled under That us
fence, It led Into somo field.
. .. t ..,...u,l ...... nf th

and

i

I

any
I

I

HIT

v

ony

this

I 1

n umer
I n wire r

.

cnught In my and In to The bulK or peopn
mill myself tno rente uocioni mm .........

. . . .. . .. - n.... I.... .. rllnra lllll- -
............i vnrr b iinn r rn n Tim uu. n.lor it,i uui, , - - . .

il,nra onma nnt nf thn vnranllv rtvnt?n7.a 08 tl.0 greOICSl

the book. Prof. Lyon Hielps of

icrntn i feiireu 1 was uone ior. 1 vnm university num iu u i- - -
nM....i,n,1 nL.un dnwn nn I nVnaa.U,.V.... v. v.- - . .... n - .,, n
the not 10 "nelng a serious hook, u in t
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Price List of Drinks O'Brien Picked Up at a Motion Picture Show a

Beer
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was had

minutes
and

infitrnHniF

I sentries
probably neighborhood and I
proceeded gingerly.

bumble
Belgian
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pointing

hungry

through

-- -

realized
so It
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conduct
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the nnd Indicated
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although
moment as
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thoughtfulness pressed
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through
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mother, although mutter

de-

lay
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through m
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..u

smiling "Experience"

I
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a ::,. realized
anneared. myself thoughtful
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undoubtedly
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Impossible
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characterizes

stronger,
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It

kuownbodily.
bicycle

closed

barbed Combines unersry
thinking Historical Merita

- ,...laacout trying
from lt I shook men, lawyers,

nt-i- i

t..,ii It
norve-ruckln- g command: "Haiti" William
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The.
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line.

mucn

touched

!.ug
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nlcht
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ho snld, 'Would that mine uuversary

had written a book.'
Nn nnrrntlve writers can match tno
i nt thn ruble's Old Testament

stories Hume. Gibbon, Itose they ore

all Inferior. This Is tho dny of the
short storv writer, Kipling, De Mnupus--

snnt, 0. Henry, but their best enons
full of tho stories of tho Bible.

Sn it Is with Its poetry In the rsalins,
Its wisdom of the Proverbs Is Just as

nn to date as tho morning paper, nnu

there Is no political economy equal to

the Book of Gospels.
"It Is nosslble to overestimate tho

Bible's Influence on English literature.
Bunynn wrote n great boon because n

was snturnted with the Bible, and It

trickled out when he wrote.
t in.,.in know onlv two books tne

Bible nnd Shakespeare and yet he
..,. a oniiMidldlv educated man. 10

know tho Blblo Is to be educated. Ono

of the finest metaphors In Kent s une
. itfiiditlnirnlu' Is taken directly

from the Bible; 'Nearer Hiy God to

Thee' Is simply n paraphrase of the
Bible." Detroit News.

Wall of a Lost
Tills Is not a camp story, but one

written by a lieutenant on his way

"over there." "On our first lap out
worn hnvln- - boat drill ono day

Tlm hell rang nnd every one grabbed
un life preservers nnd started Tor

thntr lifeboats. As I enmo out on tho
innln deck to boat No. 10 0110 of tho
11ft guns let loose with n terrific roar
nt tnreet practice. Just then a Dig

necro enmo un scrambling out of a

hatchway, yelling. 'O. Lordy. Lordy.

where am mail life deserter? I done

heah dnt submurluo for ninh

soul 1'

Soul

I didn't let the old Belgian lady

know, because I did not want to alarm
her unnecessarily, but that night I
slept In her backyard, leaving early
In the morning before It became ngnt.

Later In the day I applied at an

other house for food. It was occupied

by a father and mother and ten chil-

dren. I hesitated to ask them for food

without offering to pay for It, as I re-

alized what a tusk It must have been

for them to support themselves with-o- ut

having to feed a hungry man. Ac-

cordingly I gave the man a mark and
then Indicated that I wanted some-

thing to eat. They were Just about to
cat, themselves, apparently, and they
let mo partake of their meul, which

consisted of n huge bowl of some kind
of soup which 1 was unable to Iden-

tify and which they served In ordinary
wash basins. I don't know that tney
ever the to wasn

expluln to I In to well, a

boat m8 t0 mo not me very

to moke and of was and I
to j j

not had to

th
i I to

end the tQ j I

at

Bt

had the
were

me ot

una

this

how- -

piw
some

1110

ui

short

All the time I was there I could see

th father and the eldest son. a boy

about seventeen, were extremely ncrv- -

nn I hnd Indicated to them that I
was deaf and dumb, but If they be-

lieved me lt didn't seem to muke them
onv more comfortable.

I llnirered nt tho house for about an
hour after the meal und during that
time a young man came to call on tho

eldest daughter, n young woman of

Again I Feared I Was Done For.

perhaps eighteen. The caller eyed me

very suspiciously, although I must

hnve resembled anything but n British
olllccr. They spoke Flemish and I did
not understand n word they said, but
I think they were discussing my prob-Ohi- o

Identity. During their conversa-

tion, I had a chance to look around
tho room. There were three nlto.
gether, two fairly largo and one
somewhat smaller, about fourteen feet
long and six deep. In this smaller
room there wero two double-decke- d

beds, which were apparently Intended
to house tho whole family, although
how the whole twelve of them could

sleep In that one room will ever re-

main a mystery to me.
(TO 1315 CONTINUED.)

FIRST TEACHERS TO CHINA

Missionaries Followed the Close
the War With Great Britain

In 1845.

of

The first general attempt to Intro
duce Christianity Into China dates
from Anrll 21. 1845. when the Chinese
government, following tho disastrous
war with Great Britain, granted per-

mission to foreigners to teach the
Christian religion. Missionaries from
many countries began Immediately 10

flock to China, but In most places the
"white devils" wero received with hos-

tility. The Emperor Toou-Kwan-

who In the latter part of his reign

favored the Introduction of European
arts nnd religion, died In 18.10. and
his son. Hlcng-Fung- , adopted 0 reac-

tionary policy.
One of the odd results of tho Intro-

duction of Christianity In Cblnn wns

Iho appearanco In 1851 of a rebel lead-

er who culled himself Tlen-teh- , and
who announced himself ns tho restor-

er of tho worship of tho truo god,
Shang-tl- , and derived many of his (log- -

mas from tho Bible. He called him-

self tho brother of Jesus, tho second

son of God nnd tho monnrch of nil be--

nenth the skies, end demanded uni-

versal submission. His Insurgent fol-

lowers called themselves Taeplngs, or
"Prince of peace," but tho title was
utterly belied by their ntroclous deeds.

Artificial Landscape Targets.
Most young men are city or town

hreil. Hence few of the soldiers or

our notional ormy hnve 0 clear Idea

of distances In nnture. As many or

thn riintoiinients have not been linked
nmtd scenery llko thnt which mnrks--

men nro likely to seo "somewhero in

France" or "on tho way to Berlin."

artificial landscapes are provided on

which they can practice. Popular Sci-

ence Monthly.

Free From Conceit.

"I nm glad to seo you are free from

that conceit which prompts profes-

sional Jealousy." said the man who as-

sumes n patronizing nnd paternal
manner. "Well." snld the young ac-

tor. Inngnldly, "to tell you the truth.
I hnven't seen ony actors whoso work

suggested any reason whatever for my

being Jealous."

In Latin countries Urn worst per-

secuted person Is Judas Iscariot. They
never let up on blin. When It cornea

to chronic trouble he bns the Wander
ing Jew beaten to n frazzle.

On Good Friday of each year ho Is
burned, hanged und ucmirged ull over

Spain and I'orfugal.
On board of Portuguese ships ho Is

ducked, lashed to the capstan and

beaten to tatters with knotted ropes,

kicked about the deck, banged to the
yanlann and finally burned. The
ship's bell Is kept going all the time,

ond tho sailors work themselves Into
a frenzy over tho performance.

In all such affairs Judas, of course,

Is represented by an elllgy usually a
suit if clolbes properly stuffed and
provided with n head and hands of
sorts. Ho may also havo a long beard,

by which to yank htm Insultingly

ulmut
The city of Lisbon, however, makes

tho really Impressive Good Friday
celebration. In front of nearly every

house n grotesque fltrure supposed to

represent tho r Is set on

a sort of funeral pyro or else sus-

pended high In nlr by a rope across
the street. In the latter case It Is

filled with straw and gunpowder.

At stroke of noon the bell of tho

great cathedral tolls. Fire Is set to

nil the pyres and tho dangling cm-gle- s

nro exploded.
All over South America Judas Is

hanged on Good Friday. In Mexico

street venders peddle pasteboard fig-

ures clad In gaudy paper costumes.

The more hideous they arc the better
they sell. On every block there Is at
least one llfe-slz- o dummy hnnglng

fr a lino across the street. At the
first stroke of 12 nil of them are
thrown Into bonfires. Tho excitement

Is tremendous.
In front of the Jockey club In Mex-

ico City Judas assumes the character
of n superbly dressed cabullero on

horseback. Weed nnd rider are of

pasteboard, but the accoutrements ore
real. The saddle bos silver trappings,
(lie bridle Is ornamented with silver,
stripes of silver dollars run down the
pantaloons, the handsome riding boots

have silver spurs mid on the head Is a

sombrero with u band of sliver bul-

lion.
This very gorgeous Judas nnd his

horse are stuffed with money. In fact.
they have been fed on silver col .s

until they are fat with the diet.

At noon out comes n servant from

the club with a lighted taper on tho

end of a Ioiik pole. Tumultuous cheers
from the great crowd assembled. Tho

hell of the cathedral sounds the hour
nnd a fuse Is Ignited, exploding a

charge of gunpowder cmilnlned In tho

enigy. A wild struggle for the coins

nnd accoiitremests winds up the
ceremony.

"High-Powered- " Food.

What would you think of n slice of

bread that has tho same food value

ns a beefsteak sandwich? It Isn't a

dream nor an exaggeration. It Is a

fact supported by s'clallsts of Iho

United States department of agricul-

ture. It Is based on chemical uniily- -

ses of and experiments with soy-bea-

Hour, n "new" product thnt Is expect-

ed to "pinch hit" for wheat, ond not

only do that, but to work In meat's
place ns well. The "high-powere-

bread" that bus the scientific resem-

blance to n beefsteak sandwich does

not even use nil of the "voltage" of the
soy-bea- Hour. This bread bns been

made from n mixture of ltd per cent

Hoy-bea- Hour and 71) per cent wheat
(lour. It Is extremely high In the
protein element and Is really a substi-

tute for protein foods such as meat nnd

cheese.

Food Lesions In Department Stores.

Department stores In many of the
large cities have culled on home dem-

onstration agents to assist them In

giving Instruction In food conservation

to their customers and employees. In
somo stores special rooms hnvo been

equipped where demonstrations are giv-

en nnd literature distributed. Attrac-

tive booths have been set In the aisles
nf others where exhibits of war cook-

ing are shown nnd recipes nro given

out. The agents have window exhib-

its." In many places wheat substitutes
have been featured In demonstrations,
and each purchaser has been supplied

Willi recipes and Instructions for using

them. Classes for employees after
hours have been arranged. Agricul-

tural Department News Letter.

Wasting Money.

Corporal Joseph Cnlien of New York

nnd n platoon of men were In shallow

trenches under heavy shell lire. A

lieutenant ordered the men to keep un-

der cover.
Cohen stuck up his head nnd asked:
"Suy. lieutenant, how much does 0110

of those nhells cost ?"

"Several bundled dollars. WhyT
"Well, I've been thinking about all

the money the Roche Is wasting thnt
we could spend."

Her Sacrifice.
"Miss Flapp Is always talking about

the duly of those nt home to muke

sacrifices for the country. Is she
making any herself?"

"Oh. yes. Sho gave awny her pet
canary to conserve the sugar supply."

Page Mr. Hoover.

First Suburbanite I understand he

ivns arrested by the government.

Second Suburbanite What fort
First Suburbanite He cast his bread

upon tho waters and Inter found out It

wns a whentlesB day.

Bid Sign.

"Didn't you tell me thut old lady

wns a prohibitionist?"
"Yes; what of It?"

"Then why Is she wearing cork- -

I screw curls?"


